
You're invited to the biggest gathering of Girl Scouts on the planet: the 2023
Girl Scout Convention at Walt Disney World® Resort!

From the Convention Hall at Disney’s Coronado Springs Resort to the wonders
of EPCOT®, thousands of Girl Scouts from around the world, plus their
families and friends, will come together over five days to engage in awesome
activities and epic interactive events. They’ll hear from inspirational speakers,
participate in wellness workshops, celebrate Girl Scout achievements, and so
much more.

This can't-miss Girl Scout experience only happens every three years, so don't
miss your chance to connect with over 10,000 girls and their families from
July 20-22, 2023!

EARN YOUR WAY TO ORLANDO WITH
THE GIRL SCOUT COOKIE PROGRAM2023 Girl Scout

Convention

Orlando, Florida
July 20-22

Why should YOU be there?

● Amazing friendships and
connections to last a lifetime

● The ever-popular G.I.R.L.
EXPO - A Hall of Experiences,
offering a variety of
enlightening educational
opportunities

● One-of-a-kind fun!

● Life-changing
conversations about issues
affecting girls, women, and
all of us

● Inspiring speakers

● Chances to learn critical
lessons and skills to take
back to your community

Phenom by Girl Scouts: Join us for the National Bridging
Ceremony and Gold Award Girl Scout Celebration, exciting
experiences and programming in the Hall of Experiences,

including special guests, live performances, hands-on
activities, demos, and more!

 

https://girlscouts.cventevents.com/mEVOQa?RefId=Special+Offerings
https://girlscouts.cventevents.com/mEVOQa?RefId=Special+Offerings


Here is your opportunity to be part of a one-of-a-kind
gathering of girls and women from around the world.

Earn your way to Orlando through the Girl Scout Cookie
Program! Troop selects the Girl Convention Reward Plan
Option in Smart Cookies. Troop/Parent is responsible for
securing convention registration, lodging and travel
arrangements. 
**It is highly recommended registration and hotel reservations be made
early as hotels book quickly.**

Convention 2023 reward levels begin at 1000 packages.
Each recognition level thereafter is an additional step
towards your convention experience.

Packages Rewards

CADETTE, SENIOR, AND AMBASSADOR GIRL SCOUTS

1000 Girl Registration 

1500

2000

2500

3500

Adult Registration 

Food for 2
($400 stipend)

Girl Scouts can earn all five levels or just one. Recipient is responsible for securing registrations, lodging, and travel reservations. Girl must be accompanied by a parent/guardian.
Council is not responsible to cover any 2023 Convention expenses from rewards not earned.  Any level not reached will be up to the family to provide. By selecting the Convention
reward, recognition levels up to the 1000 will be forfeited. Troops who waive rewards are not eligible for Convention 2023. 

Lodging for 2
($500 stipend)

Travel for 2
($800 stipend)

CREATE YOUR OWN
2023 Convention Adventure!

With the 2023 Girl Scout Cookie Program


